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If you want a healthy heart, the more you ex er cise, the bet ter, ac cord ing to an en cour ag ing
new study of the links be tween phys i cal ac tiv ity and car dio vas cu lar dis ease. It �nds that peo -
ple who of ten ex er cise and stay ac tive are much less likely to de velop heart dis ease than peo -
ple who rarely move, whether that ex er cise con sists of a few min utes a day of jog ging or mul -
ti ple hours a week of walk ing.

The large-scale study, which re lied on ob jec tive data about ex er cise from more than 90,000
adults, bol sters the grow ing ev i dence that al most any amount of phys i cal ac tiv ity seems to be
good for car dio vas cu lar health, with no ap par ent up per limit to the ben e �ts.
For gen er a tions, of course, we have known that ac tive peo ple tend to have strong hearts. Back
in the late 1940s and early 1950s, Jeremy Mor ris, a Bri tish pub lic health re searcher, fa mously
found that Bri tish bus con duc tors, who spent their days strolling aisles and climb ing steps on
the dou ble-decker ve hi cles, were about half as likely to have a heart at tack as the buses’ driv -
ers, who sat all day.
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Since then, count less epi demi o log i cal stud ies have un cov ered sim i lar links be tween phys i cal
ac tiv ity and car dio vas cu lar prob lems. In most, greater amounts of phys i cal ac tiv ity aligned
closely with less risk of heart dis ease. In other words, peo ple who moved a lot tended also to
be peo ple with sound hearts and ar ter ies. In some of those and other stud ies, though, there
was a limit.
As the amounts and in ten si ties of peo ple’s ex er cise rose, the ben e �ts for their hearts
plateaued or even plum meted. In a few stud ies, pro longed in tense work outs over the course of
years seemed to con trib ute to an in creased risk for heart prob lems, sug gest ing that too much
ex er cise may dam age the heart. But those stud ies gen er ally were small and fo cused on spe -
ci�c groups of peo ple, such as male masters ath letes.
Even the larger-scale, epi demi o log i cal stud ies of ex er cise and heart health, though, of ten re -
lied on peo ple’s me mories and self-re ports about their ex er cise habits, which are not al ways
ac cu rate.
So, some as pects of the re la tion ship be tween phys i cal ac tiv ity and car dio vas cu lar health have
re mained opaque. Can we work out too much for the sake of our hearts? Do men and women
get the same car dio vas cu lar-dis ease risk re duc tions from the same amounts of phys i cal ac -
tiv ity? How much do we ac tu ally move around dur ing the day?
Those ques tions in ter ested Dr Ter ence Dwyer, a re tired pro fes sor of epi demi ol ogy at the
University of Ox ford in Eng land, and his col leagues, who long had stud ied the in ter play of
life style and dis ease risk. And they knew of a po ten tial source of in creased clar ity about pos si -
ble an swers, in the UK Biobank.
The UK Biobank is an im pres sively large data base of health and life style in for ma tion about
more than 500,000 adult men and women in the United King dom. Be gin ning in 2006, these
vol un teers pro vided blood, urine and saliva sam ples for ge netic and med i cal test ing; an -
swered lengthy ques tion naires about their lives; and com pleted full health and med i cal
screen ings. More than 100,000 of them also agreed to wear ac tiv ity track ers for a week, to
care fully mea sure how much they moved.
Dwyer and his col leagues then drew the records for more than 90,000 of the men and women
who had worn the track ers, skip ping any one with a known his tory of heart dis ease when they
joined the study. They di vided them into four groups, de pend ing on how many min utes, in
to tal, they moved ev ery week, and how much of this ac tiv ity was mod er ate, such as walk ing,
or rel a tively vig or ous, such as jog ging, as ver i �ed by their track ers.
Fi nally, the re searchers gath ered data from hos pi tals and death records about who, among
the 90,000 vol un teers, de vel oped heart dis ease in the years af ter join ing the study, and be gan
cross-check ing their di ag noses against their ac tiv ity habits.
To no one’s sur prise, be ing ac tive was pro tec tive against heart dis ease. Peo ple in the least-
ac tive group, who rarely walked around or for mally ex er cised, were more than twice as likely
to have heart dis ease now as the most-ac tive men and women. Just mov ing from the least-
ac tive group to the not-quite-as-in ac tive group dropped the risk of heart dis ease by al most
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30%, even when the re searchers con trolled for body com po si tion, smok ing, so cioe co nomic
sta tus and other fac tors.
The re searchers also found no up per limit to the ben e �ts. The men and women who moved
the most, walk ing as much as 1,100 min utes a week, or more than two hours a day (a to tal that
in cluded both their ac tual ex er cise and ev ery day ac tiv i ties such as gro cery shop ping or do ing
house work), while also of ten work ing out in tensely for 50 min utes or more a week, showed
no in creased risk for heart prob lems. In stead, this group en joyed the great est risk re duc tions,
with both men and women show ing about equal ben e �ts.
The re sults “pro vide even stronger ev i dence than has been avail able pre vi ously that phys i cal
ac tiv ity, in clud ing vig or ous phys i cal ac tiv ity, is im por tant for re duc ing the risk of car dio vas -
cu lar dis ease”, Dwyer said, adding that the ben e �ts were “about dou ble what had been found
with most self-re port stud ies”.
This study is as so ci a tional, though, show ing that ac tive peo ple hap pen also to be peo ple with
healthy hearts. It does not prove that walks and other ac tiv i ties di rectly strengthen peo ple’s
hearts, only that the two are linked. Dwyer also pointed out that the num ber of peo ple in the
study who com pleted ex tremely high amounts of in tense ac tiv ity was small, so it re mains
con ceiv able that long-term, in tense ex er cise might, at some point, stop be ing good for
hearts. That pos si bil ity re quires more scru tiny, he said.
But for most of us, he said, in creas ing our ex er cise “to much higher lev els or more vig or ous
lev els” should sub stan tially re duce our chances, later, for heart dis ease.


